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' The Co-operatlon Agreements7Tii-Eiropearl Economic Communiry and
. 
Algeria, Morocco and Tunisia provide from thei,r enEry inEo force, in
, ' 
' 
' parEicurer in rhe eaae of . industriel productsr, for ghc abol,irion of
. comrnon cuscoms Tariff duuiee . Notvrithstanding chis provision,
' speeial arrangemence hre laid doun for a certain number of seneic,ive
.' 
. 
"producto : an annual cciling may be imposed on rhe volume of such
'produccs which may be imported dury free. Wtrcn Ehie ceiling ia rcached
Ehe Cormrunity may reintroduce unuil rhd end of the calendir year Lhe
. 
.," 
"u"tome duEies\ applicable Eo third councries.
The iniridr volumes of r,he.annual ceirings operar,ive for 1976 dre
fixed by 
.thc AgreemenEs EhcmseLves. The ceilings are ro bc fixed
annually and their tevels increased by 3z for cork produccs (rariff
headinge 45.,02, 45.03 and 45.04) ani by s7. for pe.rolegm product,s (ex
Chapter 27). They will be ebolished noE larer chan 3l December 1979.
Tlte operacion of uhe ceiling arrangemencs and che powcr to reinrroduce
customs ducies will necessariry require [he acloption of detailed
corrunon rures to be dpplied uniformly by ar1 Member sEatce. This can'
take rhe form of a cornmuniEy sy'cem of eupervision of actual imporEs
from the partner scare. To thie end, clre Member sgates shbuld tako
appropriate mcasures to permig Che rapirl collcction of erarieCical
returng for the whole cornmuniuy. rn uhie connecEion only imporce of
Ehe producte in quesBion ahourd bo cakcn inro account, as and $rhen
they are eubmitred to the cuscom, eurhorities undei covor of a
declarauion of cntry for homo uee lnd accompanied by e movemen.
certificare confortnlng to
referred to under l,
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"'Thoso tr6[urns ars to ba macle up by esch l{ernber Sro.ta at rhe crrd ofi.:. ." . '.
',,',1ii-ii:.:; 
.cuerf nnonttr and fort,,arclcd befrrs chc fi.fueonrh'da;/ of tho foll.owing
J.'; 
".!'rI:;;.' .<"'.':nonth to Bhe Cornrni.ssion uo tig to cnebla llre laur:e'd t,o conununi.ca[e
.i.;l..ir;r,i ir,,, b,'coler to all r,ho Mcr:tretr Suarss on oVerell, producu-by-proCuet
,,1,;.:;;,,;l['.1-ri'.'sEatear.nE.f.or che prece,ling nronrh of rlre imporrs i.n quesr:ion" T}1o
,:,:"iiili:tr},'.l,aloten of euperviniorr wi.1,1 roqtrirc of, circ responcibLe dr:SrarLmonr,rr of
ii.i..i:=t,ili:ltho Hc.nrber SuaEes a.ncl thE Conrnlsaion diligence and clooo c$operationr




,i:i ":i:,':.i.enj ghr,r duty f,rea i.mpsrrB in cxceso of rhe ceilinge could c+use




'ii;';.:,..413. MerEber $tatrre regp'acE rigorouollr rhi fi.ft,:ench.-day rf-rre iirrie
.','"..,.'., '.!'i.:"- The following proceduro i.rr to be edopte( for uetEi.nB i.n train mar:iri.ncry
'a:.',t..'.. '::r,':)'. 
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",;'",;:, produle has becu reached, \tire Mem'ner IicoEea woulcl bc inforrncd ond cousul-tii'lt.; 
-"' taf,ions could be heldo in portictrlar in rhu tlorhirrg parg,1, ou Ecoiromic
'...-
.i".'. :, ' ': Tariff 'Probl'eure, either ac the 2requcst of a i,fenrbcr Stace or che Conuniasionl:'',,
'j..' inieiacive. Ther ai.m of theee consul[aLione wotrl,J be to r:>:rmine, i:ace by
'. 
. 
c8se, u'herher or noL ihe cuofoms ducics applicabJ.e to nor1".ilember coung,ries
-1,., 
. 
rhoul,d be reln$:oduced r.rnqs Bho torgeC ceiling i.a actuaLly leached.),
), . 'Monthly treEurn8 would sEilt b* ncdo i,u reepecc of inrporte of Elro prgducci"..'.'in quosrion oi-, if uhe Commirre{.on &o rrdqLreeteir, iU t*ould be notif ie<l by
: Eellx of such i.mporrs evcry terr tloya. rn rho Lauter caoa, tlra t.rr,ma limit
.- 
",,' 
for forwardirrg the informa{:i.on ru,'lcr be Ei.ve crays.
;',.' rn chie way, Ehe cor,missioir uurrld ilo obl,e to takc, within thc 6l.,0rcegEi"" poeeibla time, meaEttred leadi.ng 
.Bo the rei6Er,>dtrcuion by Regularion, of
: custolrra duties in respect of Etrs partne.r Suace trhich rrouid apply,Jntil
.'_ :tl* end of che calentiar year, rn the above hyporhe.sia, rhe reintroduc-
, 
. 
rion of Ehe custorns duuiea on tlte puorluct rrnclel. concideracion would,
. 
, 
'. n"tu"al'ly, be trff,ecccrl wictrrl.n a [:f.nr: ltmiu fi:rcrt by the F,agurauion pu;qing
. 
:,, tn end lo Ehe exemption of duEies ptovided for in the Agreemeogs in
' ', ' gueeBion,
,.





.'3' Aa far e6 apPlication of cho rulc on ceilings and rcinuroduccion of
' duEiea ie concerned, the at,techecl proposal makes piovision for che
:
. 
Council to confer pogrers upon the Commiesion, i
. 
The propoaed Regulat,ion does no more Ehan outline how thcse porrer6
are [o be exercised so EhaE, in consultat,ion with the ]lember scagqs, ',
the machiniry to be eeE in train may be adapced flexibly and rapidry. rIc is ruith the same view to maximum efficien", 
"n,
i cy and rapidiry .chac che
. T propoeed Regulaiion providea Ehat Ehe conimieeion wouLd bo responsibre for
rei'ncroducing, in reepecc of, the pirEner sEate, che dutie, nrrri"obre to
non-reuber counErieor
A.blNEX t rE I
Propooal fot a Council Regulation.

ProposaL for a
, COUNCILREGUIITION(EEC) No ..;.;.
t 
. . ..:'.a
otrbllrhlng cclllngr. qnd 
.Community rupcrvlelon for lnrpor6 ol ccrnin pro,luctr
originating in Algeria, Morocco and Tunisie (196)
T}IE COUNCIL OT Ti{B EUROPEAN COMMUNITIES,
Havirrg rcgard ro. the Troary. dstablishing' the
European Emnomii Communit6 end in pariicular
Articlc 113 thcreof,
Having regard to the proposal from rhe Commission,
Co-ope rat i on
Vhcrtas rhe / Agreemcnts between the
European Econonric Communiry of rhe one pam a,ndthe People's Dcmocraric nqpubtic' of Algeri,a, theKingdonr of Morocco and rhe Republic o-f iunisia
of thc othcr part each stipulate in ArticL g rh;;products originating in nhcsc countries shall beimponed into dre Communiry free of cusroms dutics;
wtrercas, by-way of dcrogarion thcr"from, aiti.te ia
of. each of drsse Agreeinents providcs'that chc
rodu.cion of duries shall apply io imports of theproduds listcd thercin only'up to ..lling, 
"Uouq.which thc custorns duries applioable to rhiJ?or.rnuies
=.r9rleipnoscd; 
whereao rhe ceilings to bc apptiJitr 797 8 etrould r,hcrcforc be cst&llshodr '
products arc submincd to the customs iuthoritics
undcr covcr of dcclararions that thcy havc bccn urade
available for consumption; whcrcas this adminisrrq-
tive procodurc musr rnakc provision for the rcinrro-
duction of tariff duties as ioon ,s thc ceilings havc
becn rcachod ar Community levcl;
'Wheieas this adnrinistrativc procodurc requircs closc
and particularly rapid coopcration b"'nucen thc
Mcm'bcr States and rhc Commission; whcroas tfre
lattcr must, iri particulrr, b,e able io follorv rhe ,
progr€ss of amounts set off against rhc bcilings ,.rnd
kccp the Member States informed; wher6a-s this
coopcration'must be all rhe closcr in thct thc
Commission 
'rnusr be ablc to rake adcquare Incasuresto reintroduce customs tari,ff dutics rrhcu"r., one of
thc ceilings is rcached,
HAS ADOPTED TI{IS REGULATION:
Whereas 
. 
the epfication of ccilings requircs the
rommunrq, to be regularly infon,rod of rhe trcndoi rmpons of tfre relemnr prodrrcts origirrnting ilrthere cotrnrrics; wJ.rereas dnryons rhould-&iciorc bc
madc eubjcctro a e]rsrem of irp..riiion, -'-'-.
Wihereas. thh. objective may bc achjcvod lry means
:_r-_T-^1orn,,nistr,rrive proccdure pasod on seiting offmtporrs ot rhe products in q\rcstion againrt- the
cerungs et L;ommuniry lo,cl, as end when *rese
. Article 1
' 1. From 1.January until 31 Decomber 197ff, irnports
' 'gt rlg prxluors origiuating in Algeria, Morocco end
. ; Tunisia w.hich arc ,lisrod in Annixcs'I, II and III
. 
J. respecuively shall be surbjcct .o .nnr"i."lfirg, 
"nJ' Comrnunitysupervision.
The dcscription of the products refcrrcd ro in thefirsr.paragraph, oheir oariff trcadjngs and sra,tistical





Annexcs I, II end III.
2, Amounts shall be set o(f against the ccilings as'and when products a.e submiitcd to the cusroms
aurhoniries und* covcr of a declaration rhat rhcy
have been rnade avai.la,bl. fo, .onrurpiion and ec.
companicd bf 
.e molcryem ccrtificatc ionf..rrming rothc rulcs containod in the protocols on rutcs of or'igin
annexod to thc /- Agreuncnts-U.r*".n ,t.Community o! rhc on. p.ri and Afgcria, Morccco







I . , of.products falling within Ohaptcr Zl, tcertific,atc of '
, 
ongjn may bc substitutoq, [,c,. thc {novotncnt
.'certificare.
Goodc rhil,l ,t'o ret,ofl lgalnsr rhc c*lling ooly lf
lhS movemcnr cenifioate -o., tn iii, .rr. it i,i"jifalling wirhin 
.Cha,gcr zT, ihe ..irifi.ri. 
"f .rigiihas bccn submiued brforc the darc on whidr cugornt
.. Thc ieaching of a ceilirrg cha;ll b€ qlstcrnrinbd rt
. 
. 
gommuniry l9r1l 9,n the basis of importu cer of{




Mcrnber States shalt -in(or.m the Comrnission at theintervals and ivirhin the rme {imirs speciiJ ir;t;;;:
' B.ralh 4 
-of imporrc offccrr.<l iu *"*ij^u." wirh uhc
. abovc rulos. 
. 
t"",' -'"
1 fu -qon as fhe ceilings havc. lueu rea*,cd, rhc




custorns.dut^ics applicablc to rhird counrries until thc
cnd ot thc calcnder ycar.
4. Menrber Statcg rhall (orwnrd to rhr: Cornmirsion
, not lrrtcr. rhon thc l.5rh day 
"f ,ooii-rr,.r,i., ,,rr,,.
. 
mcntr of the amounrr rcr 1ff durjng ,ii.-trr...,ffnj!
1o,nilr, Thcy.rhall, if rire Comrnirrioo'so?qu.rr.,
,nakc. up errch sraremen<g 
.for pcriods of 10' dayi
. and {orward t{rern' wirfrin fivc it"n, ,Lyr- fionr the





For thc irnptcuientarion of this Regutarion rhc Ccrn-
nrission shall take all nccessary mcrlsurcs jn clo.sc
cooperarion wit*r,the Mcmbcr Stot"r. 
------' "
Article 3

















































Pctroleum oils and oils ohtaincd (rorn biruminous
minerals, othcr than crudcl prcparations not clscwhcrc
spccified. or 
-included, contiining nor lcss than 70yoby $/crght of pctrolcum oilr or of oils obtaincd from
brtuminous minerals, thcrc oih bcing thc basic consritu-
cntr of thc prcpantionsl
A. Light oils:
III. For orh., purporo
B. Mcdium oits:
III. Por othcr purposco
C. Hcrvy oils:
L Gai oils:
c) For othcr purposcs
II. Fuel oils:
c) For othcr purposcs
III. Lubricnting oils; othc oils:
c) To bc nrixcd in accordancc with thc tcrmo
of Additionrl Notc 7 to thir Chepter (r)
d) For othcr purpolc!
Pctrolcum gascs end other gescour hydrocrrbonu
i. Prop"nc of e purity nor tcsr thrn 997o r
L Por rroc rr potucr or hcatlng (ucl
B. Othcrt
I. (lornnrcrcial proprnc and commcrclrl butrncl




























































Li*{f" s'ax, nilcro-crystrltinc wax, rlrck wax, orolcc.
l-rp-lrentto wtx, pcrr wrx rtrd othcr minerrl wrxer,wnctfisr or noc colorrrcdr
B. Othcr:
I. Crudcr
c) For orhct purposc,
II. Othcr
a
Pcu'olcum bitumen, pctrotcurn cot<c aud other rcsiducs






Llr:ll-.-"-fr ,l bloc[s, ptatcs, chccts or dtribd (inclrr<iingcuocc or equrrc rltbr, cut toti.tc (or corko-or rtopp.rsJ
Aniclcc of nrtural cork





























Lirt of pcodi'olr originering fn
.ANNEX II







Pctrolcunr oils a.nd oils obtaincd from hituminous
mincrals, orher rhan crude; preparationi noi ilr.rri.r.
spccificd or,includcd, contrining nor lcss than 70yoby wcight of pctrolcum oils or if oils ohtaincJ from
bitrtminous mincralsrthcse oilr hcing thc basic consriru.





IIl, for othcr purposct
l. Gas oils:
c) For other purposcc
II. Fuel oils:
' c) For orhcr purposcs
III. Lubricaring oils; orhcr oils:
c) To lic mixcr.l in accordancc with thc terms
of Additional Notc 7 to this Chapter ia)
d) For othcr purposes
Pctroleum goscr 6nd othcf glscous trydrocarbonr:
A. Propane of r purity nor lcsr rhrn 99%:
I. Por usc ru powcr or heeting fucl
B, Otherr
I. Cornnicrciel propenc snd commcrcirl butsncr
c) For orhcr purporcr
Pctrolcunr jclly r
A. Crudcr






































Pereffn wrxr mic(o-cryrtallinc wex, sleck w.x, ozokc-flte, lrgnttc wax, peat w.x and othcr mincnl wexcs,
whethcr or not coloured: ..
B. Othcn
I. Crude:
' c) For orhcr purposcs
Pcrrolcrrm bitumen, perrolcum cokc rnd other rcsiducc .
of pctrolcum oilr or of oils obrteined frorn bituminousmincrels: t, '
C. Other: 
.II. Orher
Narural corh in blocks, platcs, shccts or strips (including 
.'
cubcs or equrrc ghbs, cut to rizc for corkr'or ctopp.rri 
.'
')
Articlcr of netural cork
I
Agglorireratcd.cork (bcing cork agglomcratcd with or





































Pcrroleum oilr and ofls obrained from bitunrinous
nrinerels, other than crudc; prcprrations not clscwhcrc
spccificd or includcd, contrhing noi less than 70%
by weight of pctrolcud eilt or of oils obtaincd from
bituminous minayalsrtficrc oilr bcing thc haric coostitu.
cnts of thc p(cpamtionil
eJ tiglt oils: 
. :






B. Mcdium'oili: ' , .., 
.
'.\ Ill, For orhcr purpoec
C. Hcavy oils:
I. Gas oils:
c) l:or orhcr purp(lscs
II. Fucl oils:
c) For otlrer purposcs
III. Lubricaring oils; othcr oils:
c) To bc mixcd ln accorrlancc with thc rcrmr
of Additional Notc 7 ro thir Chaprer (e)
d) lor otlrer purposo
Pcrrolcum grocr nod othcr.grrcour hydrocrrbonrr
A. Propane of a puriry nor lcas than 99% I
I. Por uro rr powcr or hcrting fucl
B. Orlrcn
t. Comrnerchl propeuc rnd corimcr.iel butrncr
c) For orhcr'pttrposct 
.
A. Crudc.t
III. For orher purporcr
I). Orhcr


























Prnffin waxr micro-ct7strlline wrx, thck wlx, ozot<e.'
rite, lignitc wrx, pc.t wrx rnd other mincml w.xcE,




c) For othcr purposct
Pcrroleum bitumcn, pctrotcum cokc end othir rcsiducr

























Natural cork in blocks, plrtcr, rhecr or rtrips (including
cubcr or rquarc rlebr, cut to rizc for corkr'or rtoppersl ,
Articlcr of nrtuml cork
Agglomcratcd cork (bcing cork egglomcratcd with or







1. Budget Iine concerned :. Ch. tZ AFt. 1AO
Titte of the tariff measure 3









fuLff tment of contractuat obLigatis6 -
5. Method of caLcutation :
- No of CCT
Volume of the
Duty rate of
- Duty rate CCT
6. Loss of receipts
; ex Chap. ?7; 45.02; 45.03; 45.04
cei[ings : 1 SZB 4ZS Tthe ceiLings : duty free
z 5.2 - 16%
0-8mll.L{onUCE
accord{ng to the ure of the celLing€ (estlmate)
t.

